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.Froml Dougla~ L. Hallebt
"

----.

Per your request I I '\I1ill try to com]11unicato e. fo\'1 tentati vo
t.houghts I ha vo on the President's pres ent si tua ti Dn. Ny first
thought 1s tha t a t this point thSEze.,§.Act9.n1<, J~,Jl_9~~JLaIL-th9..t-,
,great troub~._ One "reek is nDt-:-::goi-ng-to'-kTll Dff the kind Df
What does 'l'TDrry me,' though, is that
.c=..:supIfort·--h'e:--has had so far.
there has been Dver the last few mDnths a gradual erDsiDn of
Mr. Nixon's support and "lith the CambDdian speech the revival
of an active opposition. These developments will nDt be stopped
even if the CambDdian venture is successful and of shDrt dura
tion.
Stopping, or at least limiting, them will require firm.
positive leadership.

LBJ ShDUld have taught us that what is impDrtant is not what

people think a~~Y:.Lth9_J:l:e.sident!.s::polTc.t~es-l~wrl~:f':::{h=e-~r-:-:..thJD1~.,
db-out'-·hts'-ICrlcfe):.$J)ip.,-,Mr. Nixon's leadership .i8-')10\-[ in question~'
'. -i'ne-kTm§--andthe ne\-[8 media senso it and they are ready to move
in on him.
The strike is gDing tD be the beginning Df a lot of
poli tical \'lork this sumrl1er and fall I the days of despn.ir and
frustration are coming to a close. NSAis starting an effort
to ~et graduating seniors donate cap and gDwn money to anti~war
poli tical campaigns. A lDt mOTe of tll1s kind of thing \'Till follo'l'l.
;

,

On anDther level, the Eastern Establishment is going to be mobilized,
An effort 1s now being made to get a coalition of establishment
types pledged to raise $10rnillion to an anti-war effort this
fall.
The plan now is to mount a Congressional campaign on a
preSidential level \'li th no. tiono.l TV 'advertising questionnl,ng tho
President's leadership •. How successful it w111 be is unclear to
me at this point. Hatch ~.Qr_tJJiJ1gs __1JJ~_q a statemont from former
DOD off 1cla18 tlJ.nt!,s, being clrcula ted nDw-to-'P1C'h,'sure"'i tsinttia"l
'succe's's-;---IJ.'he'J;-'hope to eet offices nIl over the country nnd lDcal
coalitions gOing by the end of the ~onth.
.
:
!

These three,t8 "iill lw,ve to be conntered evontually. ,Tho..J~'csident';,;
lo?_c1J~,rsh t)) IllUG t, ..p8_,reo._s serted,
You, can I t,l.e,t._thc.Lothc;r s i<i'e"'domo.-' ,-
-fi1c"\ te -flj9_,.(I1D.io£~uQ_as_J~13~~=did"in hiTo--T967. The kidsu'11d-"fhc -- YnEellcctual elite have ne'yel'-'-De'c'r;'fDr 1-11'. NixDn. but you can't
leave the now prevalent impression that tho President can't h~nd16
them. cal'll t al1S't!cr them, ca})' t confrDnt them fncc"to .. fnce.
Don't
Ie t th~: Pres ic',cmL..P.8,col:JO_D.,_ prLs.oncr",Prcs lden t M~~ LBJ ,'ras, ,in hi f:
lilst;-ycai;-'o:cso~
}J.~~.fi __ [~O-"c_t~,,~~_ yi~;.tbJ.p_, vDc~~f:'-'O-Ul[~oi ng.
The
kind of stuff Agnc\': thrO\-18 Dut is nD goocChOiI,- .. -'l'hcre ere' too T'i<).ny
kids "jho h~ te the Pr8siclent; Emu too m~\ny p~trents \'rhD \·;on' t be
nble to dim:.liss·;thcil' kIds as CaJ:1pu~; "btllTlf.;". IJ.'he Prcsident's
leadership rnust bi::! firm, poslttvo, directed.
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Mr. Jonathan flODO
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For tho immedlo. to fu tuX'o, I wouldn't (to nny ~h1 nr: pt~l'l/loultUlly
dramatic. A~nC\L_ShOUlcl_b.OJ,t~I2:_.s_~A,do\'m, but tho o~yll'onmont io
too tense right now for the President to take on a mora aggressive
-stancc.---Bu
t-by---the""€ l Tid-·of,·the SUIlli!ler and cortai nly for the cnmp
/
J1/o,ign the' J::rJ?sident should take. ... tE_~_2.tt:e.ns,lye.'--dcmonstrate_.hLs~_ _
/ /f~l .·~~_~de:r:.s.I~1-E.,._~~?Xt his J.e.Es_,?!)Q.),:__contJ.:ol.... Tne obvious vehicle
l/
'-for this effort Hould"be television,
It's;.;the only \'lay he can
cut through the newspapers, the magazines. the commentators, Mr,
Nixon has got to expose himself, open himself up to public Viei'l
more than he has,
'

I

The CJ'l._mbodian ~p_ee_~.h_,i'Ias-~al-l-"·Nrong ..-, The President read. it. Ita
appeared-ere'rensi ve, cold, calcula tine;, and n.Q-rY.ous--;.;-all-the usual
- cl tches--a bou t--him;-'--He 's-'Efot-1;'o- Deglri~(.foing t)1trlgi\'ihlc,I1,___£i.i~--\'ial'm-;---
spontaneous ..·;;;-thfrigs to i'i'hich people, can·reiD. te,
In my vie,-i~-'the-
very tento. tive use -of "television- tha-t--the'Pr-c'sldent undertook in
1968 against Humphrey should be expanded to full .. blo\':n ,use this
fa~l.
This kind of thing is risky and I'm sure the President
\'lOn't buy it, but I think it may be the one thinG which could help
h1m most if the pres~nt erosion in his support and the increasingly
vocal opposition cont1nues,
For the campaign, I would throw out the possibility of the Presi
dent having a. serios of half-hour TV discussions, maybo ,throB_or
four ,_ One Qn -:rhee(Lo.n:6ii1Y~~i:iTth~~ti{O.J;)\lSiness!U~Qn_llnc'l~_tJ·{o__ ~a bor -,
Ife6pl-e,., One
enforcement 1-li th~---s-a:y~-a judge, a polIce'-chi ef I
·-~~f!i.9_~~£:rJ.9..1al_, __ a,_§'.Q2.t~_LJ.,orlcer_t_ypo.
Ono on foreign policy
r w1th somebody
from State, a guy like Lewellyn Thompson, Resor
from Defense, and a mild critic of the President's policy - maybe
even Reston. 0beabhJ40mast0n p~QblcmBovlbh Finch, a black like
Whi tney Young t a pos t- VIs'rA volunteer or young social 'VlOrker type~"l.
and a state or city human development official. Finally, one on
problems of the young with four students, two' for Nixon and two
against.

on-law

I knovl that this is going to be dismissed as 0. hair~,brainod ideE'.
from an idealistic collego student, but I think it's vlnblo politieall
'rh_~_I:r_"Ls idcnt is_at hi"s bos t one::.on-::pne in short a.nSi'Ier.
Thi S "lOu1d
'let__the_-:na'tforc.~..9._~2._JJJm_at~-=hls"be st .,,·~~rf--\'101.tld gi vo""him'anoppor-- --.
tunity to ShOH that he can ruoqt his critics, anSl'ler their questions,
beat them at their own game. The objections to doing this kind of
thing are clear and obvious. It's denlgratlng
the- Presidency. illD-kin;.:
----.------. --- Hr.•-- N ixon_in"tc>_~, ,J.9.i1 HDY C.ar"s_o.n. ,___ But:::::~i.t_Jl0u14..._sJJll-b'e-'fnn ta s t ic;-,--. ___
Leadership in this country is not by office anymorc),-r'f' s-by' me.n.
Media exposure of all kinds is too'great for-~-manto hide behind
his job, to isolate his personl LBJ shol'led tl19.t. \'lhnt m:::ty be needed.
by tho fall is to bring Mr. Nixon out behind the vail of his job
NOH
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Mr, Jonathan Roso

,

.

to show that he can exercise personal, not just presidential.
leadership. I think Hr. Nixon can do th:l t and I think he \-lill
have to do so eventually to avoid letting the TV comrnmentators.
the newspap~r columnists. the intellectuals. and the kids c9n
. vince the country that Mr. Nixon can't handle thorn.

g
t.hO other
preSident.
'\'li.ll
buy
.e d above.
", .. j:j:
. ':':., Knorr.in
there arethat
a few
things
thatnever
could
be"lrot
done.I s.uggest.
The presidentla:
: ' ::,;. L: road-shOl'l to tho Midwest was a good thlng. Do more of that klr..d
) ! .,,-~>'.;,: of thing. ~~_.t~._t_~l?2~J~J.J:L_s.ce_l1r" •. __ Nlxon ...ln-actJon_.__~en~ him not
.'
,.·5~:
just to conventions a t.,JLE.• _J1o.t_e..ls.,_bu t-""out-lnto-.:..tjl~_fi_~rd--"to~
':
: ~1001~--:at-problcIDs-onfheir O~D~tJJ.rS_ •.- Take more advantap;e of issues
:., _1)/ Itke~the_(UlY~.ronmont--wliCro Mr. Nixon is strong by lotting the
ne\'~s_ ~ilL"s_e".e. . _ .bJ. . m._.iJLna ti_.o_.naJ~ks I e~~ml!?_~~~ J)?_~~y_~_~_r~ v!!!:.s..!-_,_
, .; ,,: walkIng through desalina tion plants. Tne-Presiden~ ha.s exploi t8::'
. ,': -the-space program-beaut"rfully, but I don't think ho's used his
. other strong issues nearly as well as he could. Even hard issues
.
like civil rights could be dealt with more visibly. Have Mr •
. ,; Nixon go into the South personally to talk with local officials
I
on both sides of tho desegregation question •

r---VtPI.

•I

i"r

Uee the straight speeches ~he President gives more effectively.

Make Mr. Nixon eloquent. ~t his best, as with the State of the
: : ,;·.(:\!nLO;rL.J1e ssage ,-the_Presld.~n~rs g~~[~-~=go~ocr:~ ___.Q9_=m~_r~e-_~of--that"-~ir:d.
:,'J: of thing. The "Sub.Belt" strategy or \'lhatever it is doe-snft--
,.;; I preclude the possibility of the President being positive fro:]
, ," ' : time to time. Tha. t Bill Brock report_o_n studen...t_~_),;§~'3 terri fic .
.,l0ihy can'__t~_Pre~id-ent'-:'~J!Y.2<)_Qroet1:!"~1]_~"_I)~E~-"t.Jl~t? Ther-c-a-i~c--~)3:"src
; policy problemtf-'~11ich prevent tho President from sounding liKe
; John Lindsay, but thore's no reason why he can't come out for
,i fr_Q_c_&PCQ_cJLund __ the __ right___of__ dTssent~--trhe-rc t"s--n-o-reason -l'lhy- ho-
" .; oan' t cmpa t}1.~g;_e_J'L.i_tb_the__problems of-..the~poor, .. the young t etc .
. i nndappen.r to be visl bly--dealJpg_j'11 th them
Shm'l the na tior:! tho:. t,
the PreSident has a philosophical direction - that he is bum~n e~~
: doesn't nl\"iays knoH he'!3 right, but., that hetdoes.. h~ve positive f:C::'
'.
: 1n mind.
('
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, Other resources i1.1. tho ndministration could be used. more effecti';-:;
The only people I ever hear about giving speeches arc Bill Ro~e~s,
Spiro A~noH, and Herb Klein.
Vlhy cant t S_c_hl..l.l~tz and. Finch be r,s.c.e;
: 1nto the John Gardners of this administration?--Pi
I
eSDQ-c-le.-ll-;-;
/:~9.S a-ilEitlo.-na.l"iIO£:"ge and is clearly loved by tho press. TJ':~c_:-, .
V ~::~!lc"b_l}_m·~to gi vo a spe~ch I get him. D.
i.tor, and send hir::-
' .. out - not just-roRe-publican fvn1- '1,1 J b()C'~, but to prcstigoevents,
.: campuses, etc.'· r· kno\'[-Ffnch-Ts""c-Orit.l.·6v:bl'sTtfl-rn--the" South, -but
ho can be used very 6ffectively in tho North. Finch went over
beautifully at l~rvard L~w last fall, 1 think it was. This ki~~
of thing soothos tho antagonism wh6ch givos rise to visible, voc~:
. oppo~ition.
t'
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pn t impol'tn.nt t hi nfJ: 1 n no t \~.~_J!t~,._N ~X()i1~~. geD.,_\)U t;. hOi·[,·.
oos,1 t., Your blgp;ost woi~i~y-il3 going to be h'o:;. veonJ. the
6sition ls, not \,1ho it is. No matter ho\'1 much poople
fee "Ii th Hr. Nlxon and 'no matter, hm1 much interost they havo
~~ keeping his policies continued, the President's support will
/erode if it appears that he cannot confront and deal "1i th his
,
critics. You've got to recognize the right of other people to
ha.ve vim'ls. You f~~ot,.~_~t_QP,_tl1~_se_pe,.1;J..llantt--protecti ve-.a. ttac,ks_,
on Congress and i ts rf&!?_t~_.__ X_Q~~.f3_go_t,--t,O__D.ppe{tl'_J12__c.Q.nj;r..Q~_,,_
botl1urt-when'-c.i"uesflonned. It comes down basically to a que?tlon
"""of--fa-lth-tn---the-Pre-sTde-nt'spersonal leaderSh.i p , If you people
. believe in Mr, Nixon's leadership in the conference room, show
. him to. the country on those terms. Qp.e,n up__the_Presidrmcy_~d
'

.

If '
/

Jr1.Js.eel?_1.t__a_t__a._.b1.ghJeY~l •.-__Th~J;;_'!:u;~~e

~,

peauJy_of-.-the_1.96B_9a~paign,
l1p~~_,:a.:=-'i~ e}~ en~'L!-=th_ - 
'~1,r. ~~_~~~_NeJLJIarnpshire I '. he_looked_like_lL,Pr<;.si.dJUl~_~t'l..~~alked_

._'Allt i_Lyo'=.1_t.D_~.ze_i n-t h e--f'-i nal-IIlo.tLt h!...._

/.

r

MIlke one and he "las visible a t the same time.
;t

Bring that kind
I oT'--thI11g-'baclc·:"--D'on"·t'fe'C·-thc--m'e-dla-'8 i ve-the-'cbuntry the impres s i on
of Mr. Nixon that it wants to. Use the media yourselves creatively,
imaginatively to show the country the President you know - not
just for the campaign. but on a continuing basis - and Ithink you
will be able to control the rising tide of opposition.

I may be in Washington ~his weekend. If so. I will give you a
call. Otherwise. I presently plan to start "Tork 1"11 th tho
. Wahington bureau of the Hall Street Journal at the end of th0
~~onth.
See you thon.·
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Fromr Douglas L. Hallett L (.-J.-?!./;:~~,,___-,,-----'-0:'tt' I~

'To I Jon,q th'ln

ROS6

v

Ij

,j

/

Per your request, I will try to communicate a few tentat1ve
thoughts I have on the President's present s1tuat1on. Ny f1rst
thought is that at this point the, ~res1dent i~"no,~ __ il'Lall,tha t·,
great trouble. One week is not"going'to'klll off the kind of
==-supp6rt'he"'fia:s had so far. What does worry me, though, is that
there has been over the last few months a gradual erosion of
Mr. Nixon's support and with the Cambodian speech the revival
of an active opposition. These developments will not be stopped
even if the Cambodian venture is successful and of short dura
tion. Stopping, or at least limiting, them will require firm,
positive leadership.
LBJ should have taught us that what,Js important is not what
pe ople think a1:l,oJ.l.~",~l}~"J>r,e.s ident 's - pollcl es-:;__~:.J2}i'!,,~J18. t-=:1:;n~y-,J;j)lJ1k ..
~bouthls-1~~dership.
Mr. Nixon's leadership is now in question:
'-rne-kids"and the news media sense it and they are ready to move
in on him. The strike is goin~ to be the beginning of a lot of
uolitical ~lork this summer and fall; the days of despair and
frustration are coming to a close, NSA is starting an effort
to ~et graduating seniors donate cap and gown money to anti-war
political campaigns. A lot more of th1s kind of thing will follow.
On another level, the Eastern Establishment is going to be mobilized,
An effort is now being made to get a coalition of establishment
types pledged to raise $10million to an anti-~lar effort this
fall. The plan now is to mount a Congressional campaign on a
presidential level with national TV advertising questlonnlng the
President's leadership. How successful it will be is unclear to
me at this point. Watch for thingsl.1k~ a.statement from former
DOD officials that t s being circulated nowte> mea'sure' its initial
suCcess .'-' They hope to get offices allover the country and local
coalitions going by the end of the month.
These threats will have to be countered eventually. -'1'heP_resident' 3
l~l:?,de!,_~,h~ip, m'!lst pe_ rea.sserted.
You can t t .,let__theother _side dom------'
'-ina te the. dialogue,as LBJ"dld in late 1967. The kids and the
i'ntellec tUal eli te ha've ne'ver, been: for Nr, Nixon t but you can t t
leave the now prevalent impression that the President can't handle
them, can't answer them, canlt confront them face-to-face. Don't
let the Presl~~n.:t_.'Oe_COm(,La prisoner President__as LBJ \'1as in his
la'st--yea'r or~so. :fj~~~_go_t_to_ be, vislbl,s_, vocaf~'-outgoing, The
kind of stuff Agnew throws out is no goo~now~There are too many
kids who hate the President and too many parents who won't be
able to dismiss'.:their kids as campus "bums". 'rhe President's
leadership must be firm, posi ti vo, directed.--'----- -'----.,__
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Mr. Jonathan ROBe

For the immediate future, I wouldn't do nnythln~ p.vtloul~~ly
dramatic. Agnew_shou1d_be_.pJ1El.s_~d down, but tho environment 1s
too tense right now for the President to take on a more aggressive
stance • But bythe-- end of the summer and certainly for the camp
(/'8i g,n th,e, .r_"r,_,_e_~,tdent ShOUld" t,ak, e", t",he off,ensive,'---demonstratehLs_________
leadership, exhIbit his persona1___control.- 'rne obvious vehicle
-f-(jr--this-- ef-{or-t-'I'lcYu1d be-television. It's ",the only way he can
cut through the newspapers, the magazines, the commentators. Mr.
Nixon has got to expose himself, open himself up to public view
more than he has,

vj

(

The C~JIlbodian sp~_e_c_h_,"'las all wrong. The President read it. He
appeared--de-fe-nsi ve, cold, calculating, and nervous- - all the usual
cliches about 'him~ -- He's got- to begin doing things which_ are~ "Tarm,
spontaneous .;.'- things to which people can relate.
In my view~-the
ver~l tentative use of television tha tthePresident undertook in
1968 against Humphrey should be expanded to full-blown use this
fall. This kind of thing is risky and I'm sure the President
won't buy it, but I think it may be the one thing which could help
him most if the present erosion in his support and the increasingly
vocal opposition continues.
For the campaign, I would throw out the possibility of the Presi
dent having a ~~riesof half-hour TV discussions, maybe .three.9r
four. One Qn 'the egonomywfth..:tWQbusinessmen _and t'l'lO labor
p'eop1-e, One'onl8.w enforcement wi th~ say~ a judge, a police chief,
a-j5ri~sonofficla1,,_a,_s()clEl1-worker type.
One on foreign policy
'with somebody from State, a guy like Lewellyn Thompson, Resor
from Defense, and a mild critic of the President's policy - maybe
even Reston. 0n!3Elon_;t<lomasttc. plOob~emS01'11eh Finch, a black like
Whi tney Young, a post-VIS'rA volunteer or young social worker type!f.
and a state or city human development official. Finally, one on
problems of the young with four students, two' for Nixon and two
against.
Now I know' that this is going to be dismissed as a hair~,brained idea
from an idealistic college student, but I think it's viable po1iticall
The President is at his best one-on-one in short anSI'ler. This \'10u1d
l-e-t:~the nation_S€le . .L l}lm_at.hls -bes't. - Itrrou1d give him an oppor
tunity to show that he can me~t his critics, answer their questions,
beat them at their own game. The objections to doing this kind of
thing are clear and obvious. It ',s denigra M_ng the Presidency. makin»t
Hr .Nlxoninto a Johnny_Gar-son., But_i f_ l'lou.1dsti11--be-fantastic.
Leadership in thTs country is not by office anymor'e i--it' g-by man.
Media exposure of all kinds is too great for a man to hide behind
his job, to isolate his personl LBJ showed that, What may be needed
by the fall is to bring Mr. Nixon out behind the vail of his job

"
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Mr. Jonathan Rose

to show that he can exercise personal, not just presidential,
leadership. I think t1r. Nixon can do tha t and I think he \-Till
have to do so eventually to avoid letting the TV commmentators,
the newspaper columnists, the intellectuals, and the kids con
vince the country that Mr. Nixon can't handle them.

Knowing that the President will never buy what I suggested above,
there are a few other things that could be done. The presidential
I
road-show to the Midwest was a good thing. Do more of that kind
of thing. LE!t.thf3 peopl€ ; _se'L Mr •. Nixon in-ac tloll.~ Send him not
just to conven tionsat_D.G. __.hot.. els , -bu tout--into-.:.t_fi(3_~:[:lEiIg._~t6==---·-lo-ok-~a:t·~problems ·-orc-their ()VllJ.___.turf.-- Take more advantap;e of issues
L~' like the__.eny1ronment-Vlhcrc Mr. Nixon is strong by letting the

;- -VL _~~!;;-~!:!~;~i~;~:~~~&%}~m~~~~~~; ,~!~~:~~m~~-~~~~!~:~~t~t~t~d
other strong issues nearly as well as he could. EVen hard issues
like civil rights could be dealt with more visibly. Have Hr.
Nixon go into the South personally to talk with local officials
on both sides of the desegregation question.

Uee the straight speeches the President gives more effectively.
Make Mr. Nixon eloquent. A~ his best, as with the State of the
. <-:l,Jll1 on Message , -the Presiden t=-ls---qui te~-good-~----Do--more- of-that kind
~ _ of thing.
The "Sub ,Belt" strategy or ''lhatever It--is doesn't
. preclude the possibility of the President being pOSitiVe from
, : tJme to time. That Bill Brock report_9!1 studen_t~ __:was terrific.
ly.--Why Ca n't_~l:l~ Pre s i~-e.~_t__-,?_a Y _fLQ1l1t:J_tJ!_i nJL.l fk"~_j;h..qt 7 Th-ere -a-re-Das 1"c
· policy problems---which prevent the President from sounding like
John Lindsay, but there's ng reason why he can't come out for
freQspeech and the righto(~-dlssent~ There· s-no-reason 'l'lhyhe
, can· t empa th).ze_wlth the_ problems of the poor, the young, etc.
, and--appear"to be visibly dealing 'l'lith them. Show the nation that
" the President has a philosophical direction - that he is human and
doesn't all-lays k~OH he'/ .righ.t, but:t~at he/;d<?7:f>._hav.e .p?:sitiVO goals
in mind.
(
\./L .'F~;I <.'-r(;'1: -r·
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· Other resources ill the n'dministratlon could be used more effectivel;:,'
The only people I ever hear about giving speeches are Bill Ro~ers,
Spiro A~new, and Herb Klein. Why can't Scb~ltz and Finch be m~de
into ~he John Gardners of this administration-f--Finc}1-,"-especTally",
. , flas a na tional image and is clearly loved by the press. T_~ach
i-,"/1::J!1.ch___b9J'L_~_I?__gi ve a. sJ)~~gh, ge t him. a_ne_1~. __'I'{rl ter, and send hTm
· out - not just"-t:o-Re-publican fun'i-'Pl btl:![!8, but to prestige events
campuses, etc. I knOi'l Firich- s c-6nt~"6\rers'ial'ih--the-South, but
he can be used very ~ffectively in the North. Finch went over
beautifully at Haryard Lai'l last fall, I think it was. This kind
of thing soothes the antagonism wh6ch gives rise to viSible, vocal
opPOSition.
f
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·rho most importunt thinp; ltt nobwh"t_~1~. ~_N\xor}_:l1Qt)!t._.\)ut how·
he does it. Your biggest worry'~r8~going to be h'ow·vooal th6
opposition is, not who it is. No matter hovl much' people
agree with .Hr. Nixon and no matter how much interest they have
in keeping his policies continued, the President's support will
erode if it appears that he cannot confront and deal with his
critics. You've got to recognize the right of other people to
have views. You '.vegot to S.t.9.}) these pet1.l1ant , _protective a ttac_ks._
-I
on Congress and i ts-rfghts--:-- You-'-ve_.g'of~to appearJ1L contr.oJ:,
not-nlfrt-when ·que-str-o-riried-:----Itcomes down basically t-o·a quesTion
( <-of-·fai th in-therresTdeht' s··personal leadership. If you people
believe in Mr. Nixon's leadership in the conference room, show
him to the country on those terms. Qpen_)lp_.the.Presidancy__§.nd
t 1J~e_~~_t~t..-.-.a. t_a
......h1Eh ..:hev.~)..That._wa. ~~he_E.~§l.._l!.ty O.f' the _-196 tt.. .9.~nl.I>~rgn,
If
_U.lltX~, __y()t!.._J):)!!')ze-.in- the -f-lnal...lllO.llth ,__ I l'1pen t .. a::,_.'W'eekend J'Ltt]'l _
---"
/, I~r. N_lxon.in Ne}1)Iampshire I he looked like a.:PresideI11:;_~~~_t.alked_-_
~.like one and he was visible at the same time.
Bring that kind
f If
I oT--th-lng baclC~·· Don' t' let the media--gi ve the oountry the impress ion
of Mr. Nixon that it wants to. Use the media yourselves creatively,
imaginatively to show the country the Presidant you know - not
just for the campaign. but on a continuing basis - and Ithink you
will be able to control the riSing tide of opposit1on.

f
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I may be in Washington ,this weekend. If so, I will give you a
ca.ll. Otherll1se. I presently plan to start \-iork i'li th the
Wahington bureau of the vIall Street Journal at the end of the
,month. See you then.
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